
r The Great Oriental
Rug Sale

Wow Is the Time!

Now Is the Time!
rchard & Wilhelm

Carpet C?o.
41416I3 South Sixteenth St.

v r. No Male Rugs Sent on Approval. -

DPJEF CITY KEWS

Have Boot Rllt It.
Quilt BUaonte, Albert Ed holm.
m lulnlul'i Press Brick display.

Coal $8 Coutaat t SqUlres. TeL DJ0.
Biashart. photographer, 18th Farnam.
Sowsui, 117 N. 16. lourla shoes, 1.0.
Pablie eooountant-aatuto- r, R. F. Swoboda.
Thomas W. Bleckbura for congress Adv
Tolce culture, Del'ore Cheney, Boyd Thr.
Spring-- Suits, S5 U S50 Perfect it

lactarthy-WUeo- n Tailoring Co., 304 8. ISth.
Ws always have Rock Springs coal. Cen-r- al

Coal and Cok company of Omaha,
Dth and Harney streets. -

V Begard It Hot Only aa a Privilege,
irt aa a duty to urge tbe wars earner to

ia ve a portion of hla earning. Tha City
lavlngs bank was organised to help the
yr.ge earner.
Euaky Boy for Sarld A. Fitch David

Kirch cf the caunty Judge's office handed
out cigars to hla friends Monday. The oc-

casion was the arrival of the second addi-
tion to hla family, a husky' boy.
?hres Men riead to Burglary Lee

Myroa D. Carver and Moaea Will,
lams, all charred with burglary, lined up
before Judge Sears Monday morning; and
ploaded guilty to the offenses. Judra Sears
deferred sentence until be caa investigate
their previous record.

"On races to tha rutaren Rev. K. Ar-
lington Wilson, D. D.. of the Metropolitan
r.ttptist church of K ansae City, will lecture
nn "Our acea to the Future" under the
auspices of the Lincoln club at Zlon Bap-

tist church. Twenty-thir- d and Grant
street, on Thursday evening of this week.

St. Joseph's DayThursday, March II,
Is bt. Joseph's day and tn accordance with

: t. jatora it will la commemorated) at St.
r.iseph's '"hospital with a high mass In the

licspltal chtpcl ct 10 a. m. The mass la
publla and the day la observed aa a holiday
v itli special visiting privileges and special
trrcta for the patients.

Artillery Sorses for the Philippines
The care takers having in charge the
horses of the Birth I'nlted Statea artillery
w.U leave TFort l. A. Russell April 2, with
the animals for Seattle, where they will
embark about May 1 for the Philippines on
Ilia transport Pix. The Dlx la the govern-tre- at

animal transport.
Shot Through the Thigh George Cer-l.ar-t.

iK6 Leaves worth street, was shot
through the fleshy part of hla thigh late
Sunder afternoon while out hunting near
Cut-O- ff lake. The shooting was accidental
and the wound net serious. He was taken
to the Omaha General hospital and at-

tended by Pr. E. R, Porter.
Provident ZfOma Society The Provident

i.mn society of Omaha, formed for the

i . vi -- l"

, i - --aJ!.

Selling the A. A M. KaragheiH
slan stock at SOe on the dollar.
Our entire Second Floor cov-

ered Kith Oriental Rafts. An

extra force of Intelligent sales-peopl- e

to wait upon you. This
sale offers the greatest of all
Oriental Roc value.

Come prepared to see Bargain
every rug In this sale at a

tremendous saving In price.

s.

purpose of loaning money on Jewelry,
watches, securities and ether property, baa
filed articles of Incorporation with the
county clerk, aiie capital stock Is J50.0W
and the Incorporators are Carl P. Norwall,
Arthur Davidoov and Fred Botseo.

Mot Kaysr ef Uadergreund ftmsha
Mayor Dahlman says he knows nothing
of "Omaha underground." He has not In
vestigated the alleged usurpation of the
streets by the street car company in Its
selling of power to outside concerns. The
matter is entirely In the bands of the
council, he says, and has Dot get to him aa
yet.

Arrested for BaisLng Bast A stop Is to
be put to the practice of raising dust on
the business streets of the city and sweep
ing rubbish Into the gutter. It Is against
the city ordinances to aweep sidewalks
after ( a. m., and Monday three arrests
were made for this offense. They were
Anton Hill, 1214 Caaa street; Henry' Bnell,
2820 Castellar street, and George Hayes,
Rome hotel. For sweeping rubbish Into the
street Clarence von Wirth and Arthur J
Miller were arrested.

Argentine books to Omaha - The Juvenile
playground movement has struck ths Ar-
gentine republic. Superintendent Morris
of the Associated Charities has received
a letter from Ernests Nelson, special com-
missioner of education for the republic
asking for contributions to an educational
museum to be established In Buenoa Ayrea
for the use of teachers and ethers Inter
rated in education. Plcturea and descrip
tion of playgrounds uaed by children and
exhibits showing the organization and
management of the Juvenile city are es
pecially desired.

Air Saved for Tuesday Bight Their
pockets bulging with documents and every
member primed to talk oa the traction
company's conduits, subways, ths Itard
street sewer, or the refusal of the city en-

gineer to submit sidewalk specifications,
tha committee of the whole of the council
simply went through the' formula of con-
vening and adjourning Monday afternoon.
No business whatsoever was accomplished.
As one member of the council expressed it,
hey did not want to flxs In the" afternoon

but wait until Tuesday evening, when each
member can shoot off like a skyrocket.'

Jewell looses Xls nit James Q. Jewell
last his suit in county court against the
Excelsior lodge No. 110 of colored Masona,
which caused a division In the ranka of
the lodge. Jewell sued for 1290, which he
claimed aa sick benefits. At the trial It
was shewn the by-la- did not specify tbe
amount a member should receive as sick
benefits, but left it to ths discretion of
the sick committee. This committee de-

cided against Jewel's claim and Judge
Ieslle held the decision of the committee
waa final under the rules. Jewell claimed
the adverse action was due to factional
fight In the lodge.

"
a half - pint .'.

Iyy

W Try
flask of

v.

Bottled In Bond
Just right for the pocket.
Just right tor the palate.
Just right for its purity.

. . .'w " " J"0l. Hglil
it lias been considered
The Best Rye in the Field"

"Since 1857"
your dealer east supply you, writs as

fur basts of Sealer he will
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FRUIT SIIOW OYER TDE RIVER

Horticulture Ctntrrm ia Council
Bluffi, with Cora in Omaha.

TIAKS rOS THIS SOW 05 FOOT

Pottawattamie aa Daaglaa Omly

Caa a tie Have Owt Kaats
Its at ths Aadlterlem 1st

Dae-emea- r.

Pottawattamie eennty, lews, and Doug
las county, Nebraska, will be the only
counties with exhibits of their own st ths
National Osrn exposition In Omaha next
December. Prof. P. O. Hoi den and Prof.
J. Wilkes Jones will meet ths business
men of Council Bluffs and leaders in ag-

riculture of Pottawattamie caunty In
Council Bluffs Tuesday evening.

Besides arranging for ths exhibit from
the big lows county across the river there
are plans for holding the Horticultural
congress, which is to be in connection with
the corn show, in Council Bluffs.

The erlglnel plan was to have a fruit
display with the corn ahow la ths Audi.
toiium of Omaha, but ths state exhibits
are asking for space and Council Bluffs
has many interested In horticultural ex-

hibits. It Is possible the fruit display will
be In the armory across the river and a
program arranged, which will be given la
the Pottawattamie county court house.
Luther Burbenk. probably tha greatest
horticulturist in ths world, will either at-

tend the eengress or send a large exhibit
from his California farm, while others who
will assist in the big show will be Prof.
U H. Bailey sf Cornell college, C H. Har
rison of Tork and Pster Younger of
Geneva.

Following the lineup of ths Iowa agri
culturists snneunoed by Governor Cum
mine Saturday ths management of ths
corn exposition has received word from
John Fields, vice president of the National
Corn association, that Oklahoma will be at
Omaha with a big exhibit. Mr. Fields Is
editor of the Oklahoma Farm Journal at
Oklahoma City and Ms been prominently
Identified with the national corn shows In
years past.

Ths states now interested tn ths corn
shew are:

Nebraska, Iowa,
Oklahoma, Illinois,
Kansas. Missouri.
Colorado, South Dakota,
Minnesota, North Dakota.Kentucky. Texas, .
Indiana, Ohio,
Wisconsin, Michigan.
Tennessee,
States which will likely be represented

with exhibits at Omaha are:
Pennsylvania, Wyoming,
California. Idaho,
New Tork, Montana.
The Canadian government has already

promised aa exhibit, while it ia expected
that the Canadian farmers who will enter
exhibits of grain will ' exceed the number
from any atate sf the union except the
three great corn growers Iowa, Illinois
and Nebraska.

Announcements, wedding stationary and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding- - 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. L Root. Ins.

OHIO MEN T0 MEET TAFT

Laeat Clak Will Be oa Reeeptioa
Cosasalttoe at the Depot

Artl .

A meeting of ths Ohio club was held
Monday afternoon at the office of W. W.
BUbaugh In room SIT New Tork Life build-
ing to make arrangements for participa-
tion in the reception " to Secretary Taft
April t. President Goes of the Ohio club
presided. After some litle discussion it waa
decided to prepare a suitable ribbon badge
with "Ohio Association" printed on it and
from which a buckeye, the distinctive em-

blem of the state, should be pendant.
M R. Risdon was appointed a committee

of one to arrange for the badges, which
will be furnished to those entitled to them
upon application to him. A large number
of buckeyes has already been procured for
the purpose, and it is designed to have the
badges made so as to be the permanent
Insignia of the association.

President Gobs was authorised to ap-
point a committee of fifteen Ohioana to
act as part of a reception committee to
meet Secretary Taft at the depot upon his
arrival In Omaha. The names of this com-
mittee will be announced later.

The qualifications for membaershlp In the
Ohio club are that the member must be
either a native or at sometime a resident
of the Buckeye state. Women are aiao
eligible to membership, and will comprise
a part of the reception committee.

Caa-ra-t la the Aet
snd arrested by Dr. King's New Life Pills.
bilious headschs quits and liver and bowels
act right, tbe. For sals by Beaton Drug
Co.

MORE WAR ON THE VENDERS

CaaaaaeretaJ Clafc MbubIoIsmU Affairs
Committee Wuii Wscoaa Kept

OST the Stroota.

Members of the municipal affairs com
mittee of the Commercial club will insist
thst ths street lunch and fruit wagons be
ordered from the streets In accordance with
a recent ordinance forbidding them.

The committee held a warm session at
noon Monday. It fas this committee
thai aecured the passage of tbe ordinance
and they say now that It must be enforced.
The street lunch snd fruit wagons are de-

clared to be not only unsightly snd un-

sanitary, but work an injustice on those
who pay rent and conduct legitimate fruit
stores and lunch stands.

According to some of the members
there are merchants paying SXO to POO per
month rent tor buildings in which to con-
duct fruit stores. The street vender
pushes his cart almost in front of the
regular store and sells fruit at a cut price.

One of --the
Ercntia.t

of the happy homes of to-d-ay is a vast
fund of Information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of tha world's
best products.

Products of ajtual cs.e:2enra an4
reasonable chums trutUul presented
and which have attained ia world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of th
Well-Inform- of tha Weld; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the njtr.y who have
tha happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and cora-Eiend- ed

by the Well-inform- of tha
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative ia the weil-k.n- o wu Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy tha genuine, manu-
factured by the Cahioruia Fig Syrup Co,
only, and for sals by aQ Leading druggists.

and usually gets as many decayed pieces
of fruit as possible tn earn dnsen.

Further discussion of the subject wss
railed forth by the meeting of the street
pedlers at Washington hall Sanday. But
the Commercial club committee will not
go before tbe city council until there la a
mere sn ths part of the municipal legisla-
ture to repeal tbe ordinance.

Street cleaning and patching the pave
ments were Also diarusaed. City Engineer
Rosewater talked to the bualneaa men and
again assured them of his willingness to

The street cleaning depart-mc-- nt

will be the next ta receive attention
and the council will be asked to pay lees
money and get better workers.

GORST SCORES THE MAYOR

Methodist Presidio Elder Drelareo
Hiss to Be Violator of

the law,
"Mayor Dahlman is a violator of the

law," said Rev. William Qoret, presiding
elder of the Omaha district of the Metho
dist church, sfter the meeting of the Min-

isterial anion at the Teung Men's Chris-
tian association rooms Monday morning.
"No matter what the supreme court may
decide la reference to tbe blue laws, the
law Is now on tbe statutes and has been
held to bo light, and when they are not
enforced these charged with their enforce
ment are violators of ths law."

Conslderabls discussion waa had at the
meeting as to whether the Ministerial
anion should back up its committee In the
semmunlcaUoB which was sent to the
mayor and city council last week. The
questloa was decided by ths union adopt
ing tbs report of the committee. The re
port of tbe committee waa that It had sent
ths following communication to Mayor
Dahlman!

To Hla Honor, Mayor James C. Dahlman,
Omaha, Nebraska: Dear Sir There is on
the statute books of the atate of Nebraska,
a law prohibiting unnecessary labor on the
first day of the week commonly called Sun-
day.

Ihia law has been and is violated bv some
of the cltlsene of Omaha, which fact haa
been called to your attention and you have
instructed your police officers to make ar-
rests and enforce thia law.

There Is at thia time a case in the supreme
court of the state, appealed from Douglas
county, where a complaint waa made against
a violator of the statute and he was found
guilty.

Pending the decision of the oourt In this
caae your police officers have relaxed their
efforts to enforce the law, which, in our
opinion, ia a procedure unwarranted.

We, therefore, demand that you exercise
your authority aa mayor of the city and
use the power of your office to close such
placea of business and pleasures aa grocery
stores, barber ahops, theaters, etc., and all
places where unnecessary labor ia employed.
To this snd ws pledge our hearty support.

B. F. FGLLMAN
JOHN F. PGUCHER
DAVID R. TUR.NBLXL
H. J. KIRSCH STEIN
F. W. LEAVITT
NEWMAN H. BURDICK.

Committee on social service, Omaha Minis-
terial union, Omaha, March 7.

It waa decided to continue the committee.
Mayor Dahlman states his position In

these words:
"I have issued one order for a rigid en-

forcement of these laws. Vnder that order
some ZuO complaints have been issued.
Now, until these complaints are tested In

ths court and ws get a ruling on them
what is the use to issue another order and
'Continue to pile up complaints T Can't ws
afford to be sane and reasonable T This is
nothing over which good men should lose
their tempers and call each other bad
names."

Dr. W. 8. Fulton, pastor of Westminster
Presbyterian church, read' s paper on ths
obsolete words in the old version of ths
Bible which had been removed in tbe new
version snd recommended the use of ths

.- " -- n.wanew version.-- -

Bed Cross Oo-ag-h - Drops.
Mother's remedy for children's colds. Sc.

ORGANIZED LABOR CARNIVAL

Twenty rsisas Will Jolw In Big Re-
vival Meetings at Wuh-lasjte-w

Hall.

To the end that the employer and the
employs may be brought lijto closer har-
mony and the real motives of organised
labor be brought to the attention of the
public and unionism be given a better light
in the eyea of those who do not under-
stand ths organisations, organized labor
in Omaha will hold a revival and carnival
in thia city in April. The revival will
continue for two weeks, opening on April

and continuing until April 17. Wash-
ington hall haa been engaged for most of
that time and the Auditorium will be hired
for three evenings.

The Building Trades alliance started the
movement for the revival and is backing
the proposition now. Committees from this
alliance have aeea some twenty local
unions and all unions which have been ap-

proached on the subject have given hearty
assurance of support. Among the or-

ganisations which have already signified
their intention of taking part tn the re-

vival am the carpenters, painters, plumb-
ers and fitters, plasterers, printers, press-
men, book binders, electrical workers, line-
men, oheet metal workers, clgarmakera,
city flremeu, hoisting engineers, stationary
engineers, stationary firemen, machinists,
mill men, brewery workers, barbers, street
car men and waiters.

National officers of all these organisa-
tions will be asked to sttend the revival
and speak, though the leading speakers on
ths program will be John Mitchell, who
haa been asked to come. No answer has
been received as yet. but the local union
men hope that he w)U be able to come.
No invitations have bevn sent to Haywood
and Pettibone.

Robert McKicnan, president of the Car-
penters' local, is president of the labor
revival committee; A. C. Kugle. secretary
of the Central Labor union, is financial
secretary and treasurer of the revival com-
mittee, and J. C. Rug era. secretary of the
hoisting engineers' local, la secretary of tha
labor revival committee.

Representatives from all labor organiza-
tions in the city will meet again next Sun-
day afternoon at JC at headquarters In
the Labor Temple on Douglas street, when
srrangements for the big revival wHl be
completed.

DOCTORS G0NGT0 LINCOLN

Twenty-Fiv- e te Thirty Omaha Pbyml-rla- as

Will Attead Mleeowri
Taller Mertlag.

From twenty -- five to thirty Omaha phy-siciti.-

will attend ths meeting of the Medi-
cal Society of the Missouri Valley, to be
held at Lincoln Thursday and Friday. The
flvclors will be the guests of ths Lancaster
County Medical society and the sessions
will be held st the Lincoln hotel. Thurs-
day Mayor Brown of Lincoln will welcome
t.'.t phyaictana and Di. R. C. McDontld
of Fremont will respoivd- - Thursday even-
ing there will be a aeries of demonstra-
tions of clinical interest in Nebraska hall
at the state university under the auspices
of the Pathological club of Lincoln. This
will be followed by a smoker.

Dr. Charlea Hughes of St. Louis will de-

liver the oration on medicine and Dr. Wil-

liam Jepson of Iowa the oration on sur-
gery. Dr. W. F. MUroy of Omaha is (resi-
dent of the association and Dr. Charles
Wood Faseett of 6t-- Joseph secretary.

BaUdJag Permits.
William A-- Hilary, 17 Park avenue,

frame dwelling. Cbuu; J. B. Bone. r3 Web-
ster ilrerl, frame dwelling, CGuU; J. H.
phlppen. Twenty-etx'- h and Bristol streets,
traiue dwelling, fe.M; JoLu W. Towle,

r

WasK Suits for Boys

J

Thirv-aixt- h

Play time has come
The grass and the flowers

will noon be here and U s
time wash suits.

We have them In various
Imported and domestic
washable materials, all
guaranteed to wash and
hold color.

Made In Russian and
Bailor Blouse styles Very

and attractive for boys,
3 to 10 years. Prices

range from

95c to J3.95

ClilldreiVs Rompers
The celehrsted "Bread Winner" rompers

and grlrlo, ages 1 to rears,
ideal for plar-tlm- e. Price

for

SOc

Spring

Boys

Boys' Hats
shapes.

and swellest
boys.

and
mixtures Novelties

lsrge
that

To

oo
Boys'

25c to $1.00

Along the Hlew Line

the Dakotas and Montana are offered today the best opportunities America for
fanner, merchant and workingman. Land there sella at $10 acre and .upwards, and there
are still thousands of of homestead lands available. It's a new country, but you can
start out there on an equal footing with others. The productiveness, of the soil has been
proved; rainfall is ample; the climate is neither too cold too warm; plenty of fuel no coal
famine in winter; markets are assured your crops.

Excursions. Tuesday, March 17

$25.05 round trip from Omaha Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, the Dakotas.

$32.60 round trip, to Terry, Montana.
$34.40 trip to Miles City, Montana.

" round trip to Lewistown, Montana in the Judith Basin, via the

Chicago,
?Ji3ilwaykee l t. Paul

Tickets ure good until April 7. This gives yon plenty of time to investigate tbe opportun-
ities and find a good tract of Stop-ove- rs are allowed.

Daily trains are now being operated on this new line as far west as Miles Between
Miles City and Lombard 92 miles east of Butte bervice is daily except Sunday. Through
sleeping cars, dining cars serving all meals and coaches are operated on this line between

Paul and Minneapolis and Miles City; coaches between Miles City and Lomard and be-

tween Harlowton and Lewistown.
Descriptive folders, maps and complete Information regarding fares, routes and train service free.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent
1524 Farnam St. - Omaha. Neb.

and Pacif'e stree". fram
dwelling, I5.0C0; Jo'jn W. Towle, Thlrty-tl- x h
and rac!flc streta, frame dwelling. ;

George Btepanke Twenty-si- x ih and Oak
streets, dwelling. IU; R. A.

sou North Twenty-eight- h avenue,
frame dwelling, 1900; R. A. McEachron,
Forty-firs- t and Jones streets, frame dwell-
ing, tSJ; Anton Drapallk. Twelfth and
Pine streets, frame dwelling, tl.ati.

S
Nature has instilled in man sn aptiettte

for a stimulant. Since the beginning of
time man has used some kind of stimulat-
ing beverage. Today we use coffee, tea,
beer and ardent spirits. From le

standpoint there is no denying the
fact that pure beer Is the most desirable
of all. It is the only beverage that has
food value and contains such a small
amount of acohol as to make It helpful
instead of dangerous to the human sys-
tem. Thinking people sre beginning to
advocate more liberal lawa governing the
sale of beer as being the only solution of
the temperance question. Good beer (Stors
Blue Ribbon Beer) is a better stimulating
beverage than te or coffee. Its moderate
use will assist instead of hindering you in
building up a constitution.

Shots Wife, Hertnri lasts.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., March la Ralph Os-

tein, a packing house employe, in a fit
of Jealousy fatally shot hla wife today.
When locked up at the no'tce station Os-te- en

became violently Insane and under-
took to commit suicide.

FENCES
IRON-WIR- E

Cheaper than wood
ANCHOR FENCE UFG. CO.

SOT HOBTX 17TM STalZZT
Fhoas Bed !.

'fflWifTirwv"
-- Trsai

M'OKRKIWE
asd o'ber drag habits sre poMUvetr eered by

For typodarmie or taaerral eae.
Samp;. aot to any Orif hatlts iy SAA..i a a ... u a ft t;
yoar arus-aia-t or by saj la plain wrapper.
Delta Chsml.al Ce.. fea. Laaia. Ma.
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SB. SOWAKD B. TABBY, Bee Bldg, Oaiaha.
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MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, 259, CHICAGO,
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Bee Want Ads Produce Results


